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State of Maine 
OF::!'tCE OF Tim ADJUTANT GSNSHAL 
AUGUSTA. 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
Date. _____ A_ueu-=-_s_t _l_0~,;.__1_9_40 ______ ~ 
Name __ ___;;E~ug=-"e~n~e_B;;;..;;.erni;;;;..=.· e~r-------------------------~ 
Street Address ___ ~RFDa.4<.~Hi~·~g~h,-a,St:....a..•-----~---------------------
How lon~ in United States ___ l_7 ____ _.;H0'11 l one in Maine __ l_7 ___ _ 
Born in. __ ___:.Wi~o~t~t~o~n~,~C~an~a~da==------------'Date of birth Dec . Bl , 1898 
If marr i ed , how many chi.l dr en. __ ..;;;;ll.;._ ___ occupati on._..:;;F-"'arm='-e_r _____ _ 
Name of employer-"T" ____ s_~_f ____________________ ~ 
(Pr esent or l fist) 
Addres s of enployer ________________________ _ 
Enrrli sh Speak Yes Read Yes 1ilri t e Yes 
t, ------ '---~~---= -- --- --- __ _;.;.. __ _ 
Other l angua[;es _____ .....::.Fr=en=ch:.;._ ____________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? __ ..;;;;Y~e..;;;;s __________ _ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _ _____ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, where? _ ___________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness~ 
